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WEDNESDAY

To harbor fretful and discontented
4iin.tirl.te in An vnnrtplf more in.
jury than it is in the power of your
greatest enemy to up you. juiwm.

AmlrottM linn been exnonnl In Ilia

rrookcil work In Mnnon nml now lie

lias been hIiowii to liuvu enjenvored to
Lronk Into Hit? County Conitnltteo l.y

llio iicriii'lnithm of n fraud. It re- -

uiiilua with the Itcpulillcans of Mtinoa

to show wlmt tliu people tliltik of IhU
iipoHtio of rroakcdncM.

In protection of Its own dignity nnd
In tliu Interests of party discipline It

devulM'H upon the County Committee
to nilinlulster n piouipt rebuke to

Uirrln Andrews, caught In the net of
trying to fraudulently pack the com-

mittee In tjiu Interests of tho An-

drew combination

.
ANDREWS' FRAUDULENT SEAT

DN CUMMITTEE INSULT

TO REPUBLICANS.

Tlint the County Committee tins al-- ,

lowed Andrews to force his
T

way Into Its councils In open and de- -

llberntit violation of the rules of the
Hepubllcuii party Is beyond compre-
hension! That le will bo ousted

is undoubted, nnd his attempt to
nnd hold n fraudulent place

the County Commltteo Is nmti- -

er coiiWncIng Indication of tho lengths
this mhoeuto of "clpnn.""TKilltfcIthat go In the Interests of "clean"

crookedness und trickery of the low- -

est order.
i Tho rule that puts- - an end to An-- 1

drews' fraudulent nttempt to regain
I the prestige of an oflkial party na- -

which he lost when allowed toIture,
as "party liurmonlzer," rends

us follows:
"A iru) ma) lie trlton lij n mem- -

her (if u Ciiiinlj Cninmltlre to another
j luember of such Cou'nlj ('ouiiiilttri--,

from (lie same Iteprescntnllie Ills- -'

Irlct, or In it iiii'inber nf the last pro- -

ceiling Count)- - Cmnrnllon roinlni;
, from the same lliiirciciilntlte Pli
! trlcl. .n pcrou shall hold inure than

one iroj."
Androws presented the proxy of

K. C llruwn. Andrews was not In

Hawaii at the time of the last county
, convention and Is not a member of the
'Couuly Committee. Ills nttempt to

force himself upon tho committee, In
jjhllrect.opiiosltlonto the rule of which
'file Is familiar, shows his contempt for

the party nnd his desire to sacrifice It
In nn endenor to show his followers
that he has some vestige of power left.

Tho presence of Andrews upon the

PLATFORM

Mnnon Insurgents fighting for hon- -

iurnblo political methods nud by rea-ro- ii

of this, Jlghtlug thu Andrews
lu the Million precinct, ex-

pounded some mighty good principles
when they made reply to the silly

' declarations that they didn't know
j uud don't know what they are doing.
' The whole statement of the Manoa

lusurgents Is a good one. It Is u
splendid guide for the political ac- -'

tlvllles of till Republicans In all pre-- .
edicts

There nro how over certnln pnrtlct
. ular und forceful paragraphs that may
Iwell bo accepted us the plutform on
, which nil uroaii-imnue- u itepuuiicans
,nre standing In tho confest for the
election of capable men to tho con-

tention und capable, and represents- -
ft' ' itlvo men us candidates to go before
yqtho peoplo. Tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 n

them to Its readers:
? "Our light Is ono solely for clean,

iopen und fair methods,' for honesty In

(politic;, ami for representation of our
precinct, by nominees und men to
whom we foul wo may entrust tho best
IntSrestH of our precinct residents.

"Thu method employed In th re- -

iceiit piecliict cluli elections III our
jprel'lliU, which itilpllriilu similar
tluelioi niiiployeil n hi) pant, ilu nn
linfiii wlili nur upiiroviili ami wo are

ffliSiii
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toUred it Ibt Poitoffict at lfooolttu
u icondlsi matter.
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.County Commlttet?, In open nnd flag-- i
rant violation of tho rules of the par
ty, In an Insult to every loyal member
of ttie party In Hawaii nnd It Is to be
hoped Hint In the IntercHtH of Repub-

licanism, tho mien of which have been
dragged In tho mire, that n prompt
and effective rebuke will be directed
nt Andrew before being formally
ousted If he lnm the premnnptlon to
take a Heat tonight when the Knkaako
protest conies up for consideration.

DO YOUR SHARE-VO- TE RIGHT.

Hvery Republican voter who goes

to the precinct primaries on Friday
should bear In mind that ho carries
on bis shoulders as much responsibil-
ity for tho future of tho party as any-

one else.
Too many let tho other fellow do

tho work, und then complain after-
ward that It is not dono properly.

The statement has been made that
the control of the Republican party
by the liquor Interests will mean de-

fend The Bulletin fully coincides
with this statement. This paper goes
further oven. Control 'of tho Repub-
lican party by any Interest except the
lieople, means defeat.

And by the same token, control of
he party by tho men who have been

the leaders of the Andrews-Iluffun-Jea- u

campaign In Mnnon and the
Cohen campaign down town means
defeat for tho Republican party.

The revolt against dlctntlon by In-

terests or the trading of the veople's
business to secure patronage anil
power has become so general and tho
people are so determined that they
will not vote for tho candidates of a
party that upholds government by In-

terests. Tho people demand a square
deal and they are going to get It If
they have to fight for It.

lie sure that you do your share.

MAINLAND FINANCIAL

TIONS.

The. business .review published In
Saturday's II u 1 1 e 1 n called atten
tion to the excellent lluanclal condi-
tions In this Territbry as compurcd
with the money centers of the main
land. To be guro Hew York, Chicago
und San Francisco are big und Ho-

nolulu Is little. their
finances are disturbed and frequently
shaken with shivers that huvo symp-
toms of panic, whereas our position
Is strong and healthy.

Somehow the United Stntes cannot
get over the fact that It had a panic
three years ago, and every tlmo nd- -

GOOD PLANKS.

CONDI- -

Nevertheless

forced Into our present light to elect
clean und representative delegates to
the coming conventions.

"Wo believe, from the vote polled ou
July 2fith last, that the people are sat-
isfied with the present liquor luw and
that it should not be change.l by the
next Legislature. Some of us voted
for prohibition and some of us against
prohibition, but we believe nnd main-
tain, unanimously, that the liquor
question should not enter Into the
coming campaign; nnd wo nvor thnt
It has no pnrt In our present precinct
contest and has uot entered Into the
selection of our committee, or of our
candidates.

"We trust to tho fair consideration
of the voters of our precinct to Judge
of the good faith nnd honesty of pur-
pose, nnd effort of ourselveH us pro-
moters of what we believe Is neces-
sary for clean politics and fair deal-
ing.

"Our ticket will gu lo tho conven-
tions unpledged. We hare made no
promises und will niuku none, All
support Is being given mi this under-standin-

Thurti has nut been oven
mill offer (if Uint iiiiiiIh tu us nn
(imilltloii of pledge nf tiny sort nil
uur pMil."

a.
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GET THE BEST AND SAVE MONEY

RATES PER $1,000.00:

Age 21 $11.38
" 25 11.82
" 30 12.59
" 35....- - 13.05
" 40 15.22
" 45 17.59 CO.,

Cut this Coupon out and mail to us:
TRENT TRUST CO.. LTD., Superintendent,

The Ins. Co. of New York,

Gentlemen :

Without myself to take a I would
like as to your new contract and the rates
same.

Name

Address

I was born on the...

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinau streets.
Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our. office and
we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and
terms can be arranged.

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

QUOTE YOUR PRICES BY

WIRELESS

The office is onen from to 10
m. Sundays.

verso legislation Is threatened for big
interests, there Is some, break in tho
market that nt recalls very un-

pleasant memories.
Of conditions during the midsum-

mer and prospects for tho Kail and
Winter, the llnnnclnl review of tho
New York World for August 14 gives
what, from general reading of various
financial Journals, ucems to bo a very
fair statement of tho facts.

"Tho question as to whether tho
Western banks hae shown u luck of
conservatism recently In lonns
Is ono thnt has caused very wldo dla- -

snys the World's llnnnclnl
writer.

"While Now York bnnkers are some-

what loath, to publicly critlclBo tho
policies of their country correspond-
ents, they udmlt prlvntely thut
have been greatly concerned over con-

ditions In the us disclosed by
the last report of tho Comptroller of
the Currency. This report, which

e

.,

8

NO,

These quotations arc speci-

mens; all ages at proper,
tionate rates. See us for
full particulars about this
new policy.

TRENT TRUST LTD.

Mutual Life
Honolulu, Hawaii.

obligating policy,
information for

least

their

ciwslon,"

they

West

.day of. 18.

S sa

25c
will make your silver shine
like new, if expended in the
purchase of a cake of
G0RHAM SILVER POLISH

Gorham Silver Polish

One cake will last you for
months.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

TORT STREET

deals with facts and not with the-

ories, shows thut while the Eastern
Institutions hae been reducing their
loan accounts nnd building up thcli
reserves, thtt Western Institution
have been following u contrary
course. It Is Mild that tho criticism
both hero and In Europe, of this loan
expansion Is now resulting In some
retrenchment, though It must go much
further before conditions In tho West
may be said to have returned to n

thoroughly sound busts, Een with
the Inrge reserves which tho New
York hunks ure carrying, merchants
nnd manufacturers are hnlng great
dllllculty In placing their paper ex-

cept at excessive rntes nnd In limited
amounts

"It Is a rule of snfii banking prac-

tice thnt the mercantile, communis
must have first cull on any surplus
that tho bankB mny havo, und tho
present dllllculty of placing mercan-
tile paper on satisfactory terms Is ac- -

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

Daring this month only we offer the following choice
Kaimnki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they ure
withdrawn:

1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious
Newly papered and painted throughout.

Lot 100x225,- - covered with shade and fruit
trees, Stables and servants' quarters.

NO, 2 New bungalow. Magnificent view
f of two Oceans: ndioininir Kaimuki Crater (re

served as a park), Either one or two lots, as
desired.

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE
Three-bedroo- furnished bungalow on the Knimuki car

line, One of the most comfortable homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
t, fort nnd Uerebiut Strcrti )..

cepted us evidence of rather unfav-

orable conditions In tho money mar-

ket It Is proof that tho New York
hanks nre holding their reserves In
liquid shnpe to provide for nny emer-
gency thut tuny dcclop In the full
Hankers express the opinion thnt un-

less some plun Is dctised to take enre
of cotton bills, or which Kuropenn
bnnkers nro demanding Impossible,
guarantees, tho demand on the New
York bunks this full will bo so grout
thut they will not only need nil of
their present reserves but Inrge
amounts of gold from Europe to han-
dle tho situation.

"It lsn mlstnken policy to withhold
tho facts concerning the monetary
situation from the public nt such u
lime ns this It Is well for thu mer-
cantile community and Wall Street

0

k

speculators ulso to come to nn early

realization of the fact that there will

be use for nil the surplus funds of tho

banks this full In legitimate. direc-

tions. Hankers know that It would bo
folly for them to tie up In tlmet ob-

ligations the large sums of money
which nro now being loaned ou cull nt
low rule's Kor this reason tho New
York banking Interests nre ghlng tho
Wall Street speculators to understand
that they wilt discourage nny stork
market operations thnt will cull for
the use of money needed for legitimate
business purposes, nt least until the
dcmniids for crop molng purposes
hnvo been tnken rnfe of Fortunately
thu business reaction is releasing n
large amount of cash which Is stead-

ily strengthening the position of the
Knsturn Institutions Moreoer, tho

banks In the West nnd South nro cur-

tailing their accommodations to bor-

rowers on grnln nnd cotton, which
will probably expedite tho exports of

these uimmoilltlos nnd establish for-

eign credits nt n tlmo tliut they nro
badly needed Whllo the reports of

our foreign trade for .June were Very
encouraging and tho tide hnd appar-

ently begun to turn In the right di-

rection, the statistics for July proved
disappointing and ngulh rollecled very
unsiitlsfuctory trade balances.

"Financial condjtlons In this coun-

try In the coming winter will depend
very largely upon the export move-

ment, It would be very unfortunate
if It was retarded by n repetition of
Inst year's In grain
nnd cotton "

AVerklj- - llulletln it per jciir.

Cablegram
San Traucisco, Aug 30, 1910

Address: Jordan's. Honolulu
Purchased entire stock, fifty-eig- ht cents on
dollar. Returning Wilhelmina.

CURTIS

fpHE FOREGOING CABLE received by us
means much to -- the ladies of this city.

Our Mr. Curtis left in a hurried trip to the
mainland to personally examine a large-stoc- k

of merchandise that was intended for a Coast
House, and through reasons over which they
had no control the delivery was not made.

The goods were offered to us ata big dis--'

count, and, knowing the character of the mer-
chandise we were prepared to buy the line at
more money than the cable tells us the deal
was closed for.

The stock comprises

ReadytoWear Suits and
Dresses

for Women and Children

Coats and Skirts
in Linen, Silks, and Cravenette

and a Big Assortment of

General Dry Goods
In short it is 'the greatest purchase so far

as extraordinary values are concerned that has
ever been placed before the public of Honolulu.
We will hold a

GREAT
QUICK CLEARING SALE
the date of which will be announced when Mr.
Curtis returns.

JORDAN'S

i
I


